
Border Bslt Will Opon August 8tli. State ParkWill Be Established Near
FAISON WOMAN TO

CHASTEN U. S. SHIP
DUPLIN, IN OCTOBER

Mr. J. O. Thompson, chairmanOPAEastern Oolt August 21st; s At Sight Of "Cliffs'Seven Spring
State Board Conservation and
. Development Announced;
. Lionel Weil of . Goldsboro

and A. i. Davis of Mt Olive
Donate Site; about 8 Miles

i up river from Seven Springs

Asheville, July 25. Establish-
ment of a state park at the site

-
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Refuses Increase ef Celling
Price by Two Cents; Farm--r,
era, Wrehoueroen to Re- -
mime FIgbtj Georgia and

, Florida Markets StUl Closed

Governor Broughton Wednes
day, ordered all tobacco markets
In the border belt of North Carol-
ina to delay opening one week.
They were scheduled to open next
Thursday, August 1st The South
Carolina market, scheduled to op-
en the same day will delay its op-
ening. Georgia and Florida mar-
kets were to have opened on July
20th but have hot opened yet.

The new opening dates will her
Border Belt, August 8, and East-
ern Belt, August 28.

The postponement is to give
more time to convince OPA that
an additional increase is Justified.

- Last week OPA set ceilings at 39
cents per hundred pounds for un-

tied leaf and 43 1-- 2 cents for tied
leaf.

The following story appeared in
state daily papers yesterday:

WASHINGTON. July 26. Ec
onomic stabilization Director Fred
M. Vinson today rejected appeals
oi nue cured tobacco growers and
warehousemen for a two cents a
pound increase in the 1944 ceiling
prices,. . ,
" Vinson notified a group of more

.than 30 tobacco men representing
the five . flue cured producing
states it was his "final decision"
that the ceilings announced last
week 39 cents for loose, ungra
ded tobacco and 43 1-- 2 cents for

and tied leaf would "stand.
Thf ," -- co men maintained

"that and 54 1-- 2 cents
record --a at a meet--

. Price Ad--
Wsfrttlon here "In March, was

minimum acceptable by them.
Standing by their guns, the

group shouted down an offer from
Vinson, if they would accept the

. lower figure, to sign supplemen-
tal order allowing a one-ce- nt per
pound "leeway s on the Georgia-Florid- a

markets, where practi
cally the entire crop Is sold loose

Will Begin
Oyer 26; Aug:.

NOW IN FRANCE

r

PVT. ADRIAN DAVIS

Pvt. - Adrian Davis, son of Mr.
aad Mrs. Lee Davis of Duplin
was inducted into the Army on
November th 5th 1943. He was
recently shipped to England and is
now in France.

School Bus Drivers
Schools Bfiinq Held
In County Next Week

Bus Drivers Schools for school
bus drivers in Duplin County are
being held this week. The Calypso
aad Faison schools were held Mon-
day, Warsaw and Magnolia, Tues-
day: Rosa Hill and Wallace Wed-
nesday; Chinquapin and Beulaville
Thursday; B. F. Grady and Ke- -
nansville today and tomorrow, The
Kenansville school tomorrow will
be for those over the county who
were unable to attend one during
the week. The class will last until
noon. j

Prolonged sickness gradually
becomes an extended excuse.

People who have hay fever
wonder why medical men do not
discover a remedy.

The mystery of literature is
how some stuff sells. 9

OPA
29 Brands of Beer

In a telegram to the Kenans- -
vuie war Frice and Rationine
Board, Tuesday, OPA advised that
29 m brands nf hwr
had been reclassified and were
now in the Premium class and

r.

of The Cliffs on the Neuse river
three miles from Seven Springs in
Wayne County, was approved by
action of the State Board of Con-
servation and Development at its

i annual meeting in Asheville. this
afternoon. - ,

Sponsored by public-spirite- d in-

dividuals and civic organizations of
several eastern North Carolina
communities In Wayne, Lenoir,
and Wilson counties, under the
leadership of the Goldsboro Cham-
ber of Commerce, a site approxi-
mating the Western North Carol-
ina Blue Ridge country in geolov
gic formation and containing more
than 235 acres, was tendered the
State for recreational area and
day park.

Conditions by which acceptance
was made possible were worked
out and use will begin as necess
ary public funds are made avail
able.

The park site, a gift from Lionel
Well of Goldsboro and A. J. Davis
of Mount Olive, was tendered the
department by. a committee rep-
resenting the sponsors who per-
sonally appeared before the board. .

Presentation was made by James
W. Butler, executive secretary of s

the Goldsboro Chamber of Com-
merce, Weil, who has been inter-
ested a long time in preserving the
site as a park for an area to serve
more than ,553,000 people within
a 60 mile radius of 4,The Cliffs."
on? mi.fiia. ' G.nlaAH - v.l '

Goldsboro, recreational director
and prominent in AAU swimmins
activities.

See story on another page about
"The Cliffs."

Beulaville Couple Have
4 Sons In Service -

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hatcher of
Beulaville have four sons in the '
armed forces. They received word
from the War Department that
Roy was wounded in France June
11th, Troy, his twin brother, and
Paul, their eldest son. are also
serving in France. Robert is at
present stationed at Camp McCalL

Warsaw Business Man
Going To Wallace

L. S. Whittle, for the Past sev- -
era! years DODUlar errmlovpp nf
uie warsaw urug company, hna
resigned with the store .. and is
moving to Wallace where he will
become a partner and manager of
the Wallace Drug Store.

This report is from Warsaw. "

Keep your mind alive.
and VOUT bodv will stav ''
J0"" Wnenthe mind
dies, the body begins to
wither.

Don't let hot weathu wilt vnn
down. Keep crisp and cool, BUY
SERIES " BONDS.

18 and Sampson will get $8,086.-- ;
13.

The intangible tax is levied on
money on deposit, money on hand,
accounts receivable, evidence of
debt, shares of stock, beneficial
interests and deposits with in-
surance companies.

World War I Veteran
Has Two Sons In V

World War II.

of the Duplin County War Finance
Committee, announced this week
that Bliss Mary Jennette of Falson
turn won the honor of christening
a shin to be launched at the Wil
mington shipyards. Officials of the
hipyard have agreed- - to let her

christen the V. S. 8. Dnplln, to be
launched in the early part of Oc-

tober.
. Te receive this honor Miss Fal-
son had to sell more Bonds than
any woman In the county during
the Sth War Loan Drive. The four
high contestants and the amount
they sold were:

Miss Mary Jennette, Falson,
$63,875; Mrs. R. E. L. Dees, Wal-
lace, 939,668.70; Mrs. A. B. Vlck,
Kose mil, 3B,tta.75 and Mrs. u.
V. Gooding, KenansvlIIe, 329,848. i

Judge Stevens Says
We Must Stay Prepared

Judge ' Henry L. Stevens of
Warsaw, past national commander
of the American Legion and a
member of the AEF in the last
war, declared that he was no seer
or prophet but that common sense
seemed to call for complete de
militarization pi Uermany, "so
that the only weapons in the
hands of Germans will be imple
ments for tilling the soil"; de
industrialization ' oi Germany so
that the only, products made there
will be those needed in times of
peace; complete to
be controlled for two generations,
of German youth.

The Judge prefaced his remarks!
on me peace witn a piea to ren-
der the fullest measure of serice
to the last whistle."

In speaking of the probability
of Germany giving up, he said,
"It looks as though Germany will
capitulate before cold weather."

''Suppose they do quit will
America be prepared?" he asked.

"German officials are first go-

ing to attempt to save their necks.,
Then they will attempt to save
their clique so that it will be in a
position to make war again wifhin
10 years, when all their pent up
hatred and venom will be shifted
and vaunted upon the American
people."

."Are we going to put our mer-
chant marine in the graveyard
again? Are we going to sink our

judgment as to which trucks and
buses are the most essential and
where the need Is greatest.

I wish I could give you some
nnw tn nssiitt vour mem

bers In this work. Washington-i-s J

working day and night trying to
work one out, and when we re-

ceive it we will forward it to you
at once. Meanwhile, I am going to
ask vou to follow this procedure:

1. Use your own good judgment ;

' in approving applications fo.'I ,

i ; vehicles which are known to,
. you to be the most essential 1

" to the war effort By that I
mean services such as fire! '

- ' mignt wen oe recognizee. as
indispensable. Trucks-tran- s-1

porting highly perishable js
foods, munitions, petroleum .

and the like are numerous
and must receive careful con
sideration.

i. Only a few counties in the
, state (just the biggest truck

and bus centers) will be as-
signed

x

a quota. When appli-
cations for tires, 8.25 and
larger, are received, screen
them as if you had a quota.
If vou consider anv of these
aoDlications as verv too es- -

' sentlOs and in dire need of ful
tires, call or write the Dis-- "'

trlct Mileage Rationing Offi- -
cer, giving him all the infor--

. mation you can about the ap--

pllcant, explaining why you (
-

feel the application is essen - '

- tial and the degree of need
for tiie tires. We are parti -
cariy mwresiea in learning
how well you think the appli--
cants have conserved tires in

i the past." You must realize
that only the very top essen-
tials from the whole district

. will be allotted this small
quota. You can help us great- -

Sby passing on to us only
most urgent cases.

3. After consideration oif the ln- - th
formation- - you give US. We
will allot you a quota from j

the district reserve which,
win oe smaii actually ana rei- -

Tiiraiv iY t nn nnr bam .nsvii :

we can avert lct!"(T some ve
hicles .go out of s rvice. The

Draft Board
Calling Men
Selective Service Officials Say

Number of Men Available
In N. C. Under 26 Is Ex-
hausted; Rules for 36-3- 7

Age Group More Liberal

Selective Service officials in
North Carolina on August 1 will
begin the drafting of men in the
ao-- m and in the 30-3- 7 age groups
according to selective service
headquarters In Raleigh.

Various state boards are au-

thorized to fill draft qaotas with
men in either of the two higher
age groups whenever the under-2- 6

supply is exhausted. That supply
is expected to be exhausted in
North Carolina by the end of July.

Under selective service regu-
lations adopted on May 12, for a
man in the 26-2- 9 age group to be
deferred because of industry, he
must be found to be "necessary
to and regularly engaged in an
essential activity," - the selective
service official explained. "For a
man in the 30-3-7 group to be de-- "
ferred, because of industry, it is
only required that he be regularly
engaged in an essential activity."

Pointing out that rules for de-
ferment in the 30-3-1: group are
more liberal than in the 26-2- 9 age
group, tha official stated, however
that men in the 30-3- 7 group who
cannot qualify for deferment, are
subject to induction at the same
time as men. under 30. ;

Navy again?' Are we going to con- -
Biuci ivuuvuig uui DiaiiuuiK
to a lew hundred tnousana men?
Are we going to stand by and let
another Hitler emerge?" He quer-
ied.

"God is going to quit looking
after us unless we get some sense
ourselves," he declared.

His speech was made at the op-
ening of New Hanover County
superior Court, Monday,

military requirements must
come first and they are using
now 98 percent of the total
large truck tire production. A
moments consideration or
the tremendous requirements
for tires in all . theatres of
war, will show you that all
of us have an opportunity to
do a conscientious and help-- !
ful Job in this jency.'centa

' Our problem, after all is to
see that the Army gets tiaes
and that the fundamental
.mmbIHa, a In .'nil.
community ara' protected,
rather than that local people
will he granted whatever

, thov nclf.
j waBt you to believe that this
not B m adminietraOon of

ratning. The minute w get
enousrh tires so that each county
can have a workable quota, this
temporary arrangement Will be
dropped.'

The plan outlined above applies
only to tires 8.25 and larger. How-
ever, August quotas on truok tires,
7.50 and smaller, are also suffer-
ing a big cut and we must do a
stout Job on smaller sizes as well.
Passenger car tires, although still

than truck tires. Therefore,
car sharing should be stressed as
never beforein order to relieve
strain on the over-worke- d, over--
loaded bus lines

i am giving yoa this information
because I think it wise to tighten
the screening process. Some users

jwffl want to change to smaller
truck tires. Watch this and issue
only when necessary: there is cer--
tainly going to be a corresponding
reduction in tnose. ven ir 7.50
tires are available, It would be
wasteful to Issue those when we
know they will not work. Encour-
age use of second-han- d tires.
There is no monkey .business

about this. We have the enemy on
rim anil uni ftmnnt milt Tlioi,

are leaving II a hmkm ImnaQctnhlo
roads, and In the heat of battle
we destroy more tires than ever.
vat do our part.

Very truly yours
Theodore S. Johnson

District Director.

;

Board Chairman
Jones Pleads

Gopperation

ana ungraded, to oe Dalanced
off" under the ceilings in the mid-
dle and old belt

, "That would do nothing in the
world but add confusion to dis-
satisfaction," said H. L. Wingate,

.of the Georgia Farm Bureau and
chairman of the delegation.

Immediately after receipt of
Vinson's final word, the
men caucused and decided their
next step would be to learn from

,
- Governors Olin D. Johnson of' South Carolina, J. Melville Brough-

ton of North Carolina and Colgate
W. Darden, Jr., of Virginia, how
far those executives' would go in
backing them up to keep the flue

.' cured markets closed " indefinite--.
ly." ' ........

The attitude of the three chief
executives will determine further
steps, they said. i

The ' Georgia-Florid- a Markets
were due to open Monday, but a
holiday of at least five days was
ordered pending outcome of this
week's appeal. . , '

,

In the discussions here, the
have Insisted that the

markets would not open until they
got what they asked for. i
. Government officials were re-- ..

ported meanwhile as feeling no
great concern over the threat of

, oelfiyed openings of later markets,
although they agreed some dam-
age might result to tobacco await-- h

x sale in Georgia and Florida
' ""Ions.

Somewhere on an island in thei
Pacific these two Mount Olive'
boys and a Duplin boy got together I

ior uus picture. en to rignx tney i

are Sam Roberts, Mt Olive. Oliver '

Warsaw Rotary Observes
'

. Cannery In Progress
The Warsaw Rotary Club held

their ' regular weekly meeting
Thursday-a- t 1:00 o'clock in the
Rotary Hall and after dinner and
regular business procedures under
direction of the President Aubrey
Cavenaugh. adjourned to The
Warsaw Community Cannery,
where they watched the initial
operations under the supervision
of Rotarian Ross Wadkins. I

riy in uie oprwg uie nmary
CW-pu- t forth an effort to erect,
the Cannery ana sponsor it witn
the aid of the Warsaw . High
Agricultural Class and Ross Wad--

kln. teacher. wow tne uumery
is in full swing and promises quite
a bit of canned roodstuns.

After a sieht seeing tour of the
Cannery, Mr. Wadkins served the
Club members Kea watermelon.

- Bud Turner

; Visits Parents L
. W. Turner. Jr TBud) Ptr.

21c. USNR is soending a few days
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
L. W. Turner, of Beulaville. Bud
has lust returned from Brazil
where he has been on duty wi
the Naval Air Corps.

Reports To Lejeune
After Visit Home

SISgt Dave W. Raynor. USMC.
the son of Mr. and Mrs. -i-lls
Raynor of SummerUn has report
ed ior duty at camp Lejeune al-
ter spending 30 days with friends
artd relatives in Beulaville. Dave
spent about two years in the South
racinc and bor 8 months in the
Southwest Pacific. He entered
service October 1, 1939. , ,

Reported Polio Case
In Duplin Not Polio

Last week the Times carried an
account of a suspected case of
Polio in the West Siding section.! .
A lanier boy there was carried to
a Kinston hospital where doctors
diagnosed the case as tuberculosis
of the bone and Hot Polio. The bone
infection is under control and he
win recover, It is reported. I

self to it. " His courage after he a
knew that he was stricken was an
I l.t .11 Luuuuauuu ui ou wiiv uuira m tun--
tact with him. Your son's record
in tha Army was unblemished; He
was Tman of exceUent character.
As does every good man, he won
and held the respect of all with
whom he came in contact. His
death is a great loss to all who
knew him. flis Company, led by

.fhffiraL0
Please accept my sincere condo-

lences, as his Company Comman-
der, I speak for all who knew him.
I say only a part of that which Ifevery man in his Company has in
his heart. Please realize, as I do,
that he did not lose his life he
gave hesitation, in the
service of his country.

Very truly yours, on

Charles M. Touchon,
! " 1st. Lt Infantry,

Company Commander.

Education is what most people
think we have.

li "- -e ere r""! e who talk hmt
wi.'-'i-- rr

Tip" Scott, of Scott's Store, and
Norwood page, of Mt. Olive. Scott
sent the picture to friends from
Hawaii,

Women, who want to serve the
nation, have opportunities at
home, as well as in the armed
servloes.

Former Local Attorney
Gets Honorary Degree

J. R. (Rommle) O'Danlel. Ft
Worthw Texas, attorney and form- -

r auurney ui vcmiavui c aim hit
tive of this county, has been hon-
ored twice in the past two year
by Mount Vernon University of
Arlington, Va, and .Washington,
D. a ?.'y ;t i v'":

On March 1, 1942, the Univer-
sity conferred on Mr. O'Danlel a
Bachelor of Laws degree after he
took some law work at the Uni-
versity and on June 6th of this
year the institution conferred on
him the Dector of Laws degree, in
recognition of his work and thesis
'"The Constitution. A Compact Be
tween -- overeign states.

"ttt- - ..

Ration
Ralph J

For More
Track Tires Scarce; Many

Tracks May Be Off Bonds;
. More Passenger Car 8har-- :

ring Urged; Letter.

Ralnh .Tnnoa rhnirmnn nf tha
Duplin War Price and Rationing !

Board, Warsaw, says that some
trucks in the County may have to
be parked. : 98 percent of truck
tires 8.23,and up) are taken over
by the Army. Mr. Jones pleads I

with motorists to use more care. I

The following letter was recei--l
ved by bun a few days ago: .

Mr. Ralph Jones, Chairman ;

War Price & Rationing Board
Dear Mr. Jones: - ?

Ever since we began rationing
tires we have been working to pre-
vent a collapse of truck and .bus
transportation due to shortage of
large size tires. - it has seemed
many times that our supply was
very low and you may think that
we have sometimes cried "wolf,
wolf", but it now looks as though

real crisis has arisen. .
I have lust- - been informed that

the, Office. of Rubber
M
Director. has

?u" Jaltt"Z,SJ'lJffi? &1J?J4,?'?,'! uT'w nfrX5.WM? 2,
.JS?A L

f, fj W"L cer"

to, nSTS,VnJ0," h!fnmea? J2
SUvSfii &f&JZ
certainly will have to go out of
business, but we ought to hold
that number to a very minimum.

we accomplish this it will be
necessary for us in the District
Office to work in very close co-
operation with your board, and it
means that the Tire Panel or
board members who are to pass

these applications will be called
upon to do the best Job they have
ever done in tire rationing.

Our probable quota for large
tires for next month will be so
low tfeat it will be useless to as-s'.-

quoins to many of the small- -
Co"- - r- -t all applications
1 V

r i t at we
, (f j r 1 t

could be sold, retaU, for 17 and 40
instead if 12 and 35 cents.

effective July 29th. Thoap reclassi- -
fied were: Burger, Brau, Dover,
Edlbrew, Ehret, Esslinger, English
J CUA T nhal Tivvll nanaa
Hornung, Holland, Horlachers,
Koenig, Krueger, Little Man, Lion;

sewers, mamar, iremium, ros,1
Reading, Red Top, Trim, Tommers
lgnt, and Victory.

lYIajr nol ia Man Killed By
Accident Of His Comrade

Missing Du pi in Sold ier
Return sToDu iy ;Telegra m

3?

Weapon Accidentally Went
Oif ; Company Commander
Writes Ills Mother, Mrs.
KZaude King. - '

This letter was received by Mrs.
1'iutle King and will be of inter-- t

to the host of friends of her
t n, George, who was killed in
liew Guinea June 18th

' Headquarters Company
' ' 11th Airborne Division.

Para Ciidor, APO 4G8
clo P. M. San Francisco,
California.

T- -r Mrs. King:
It is my sad duty to confirm

t you have already been noti-Yo- ur

son, George, is doad.
? as the result of the accldpn-i'arg- e

of a weapon in the
; rf one of his comrades.' a that nothing I can say

.!. for your loss.
: tuat I can sy will lessen

t ? sorrow that you feel.
" it way be of some con--i

vou to know that he
Ii;8 end was as

' ' ''-- "!" COIllil

ToMother from War Dept.
Beveals Bose HU1 Boy Safe

Mrs. Nora Judge of Rt. 2, Rose
Hill, received a telegram from the
Adjutant General's office of the
War. Department in Washington
City informing her that her son.
Pvt. Edward H. Judge has returned
to duty Several months ago she
was advised that he was missing.
The telegram does not state where
he te on duty. It reads as follows:

Pleased to Inform- - Jpu your son,
Private Edward H. Juoge returnedto duty on the 25th nf .Tnno iqaa
Undoubtedly he will communicate
with you at an early date concern-ingh- is

welfare and whereabouts.
The telegram was signed "Ullo

The Adjutant General." . ," ,

County Gets Tax'
r ; Rebate From State :

Duplin County will . receive
from the-- State , $7,391.06 as a
rebate on " intangible taxes col-
lected by the State. Total amount
collected Is reported as $1,400,-724.2- 9.

75 per cent of this amount
Is allotted among tHe 100 ennrv'sfajnte County get 1,.' .5- .-

L. H. Sumner of , Beulaville,
veteran of World War 1, furnishes
two sons for .World War 2. His
son,' Ledford has "received the
Purple Heart for wounds received
on Anzlo Beachhead in late Janu-
ary.- Another son, Lenton, was ai
Pearl , Harbor during the Jap's-snea- k

attack and since that time
has served two years in the South
Pacific, having taken part In the
capture of New Georgia, Guadal-Cnn"- l,

Miw O !c ' . nnd is now
-t. i n c i ,:,-,c- r.


